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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Neurosurgery Report System (NeuSyRS) platforms are designed to meet
requirements of managing a clinical database and interfacing with any services responsible for
data acquisition and visualization. Materials and methods: We create NeuroSyRS as the central
portal and database for the entire information communication technology (ICT) system and is
designed to support the modern paperless clinical environment and teleneurosurgery
consultation. The built-in database can be used to store patient details or connecting to hospital
information systems. Results: We implemanted an online NeuSyRS platforms for acquiring,
storing and synchroning clinical data whose main component can be extended to more advance
system for involving remote monitoring all of our patients. Conclusions: The application
proved to be useful in the speeding up the recording of clinical information compare with oldpaper-based reporting system and reducing human error. Our NeuSyRS will bridging the gap
betwen clinical need for digital documentation, telemedicine-monitoring and improving the
follow-up all of our outpatients for better services.
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